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DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. , s. 2O23

2023 TATIOIIAL WOMEIiI'S MOIYTH CTLEBRATIOIT

To Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

l. The Philippine Commission on Women (PCW) spearheads the annual
latlonal Worreo's oath Celebntloa (NWMC) from March I to 31, 2023, which
honors women and their contributions to nation-building. It highlights the need to
protf,ct, promote, and fulfill women's rights so they can maximize tlreir poten i"l
and welfare, enabling them to be agents of the countrSr's development. This
celebration also coincides with the worldwide observance of laterngtlond
Wouen'r Day [WD).

2. The national celebration is pursuant to Presidential Proclarnation (PP) No.
224, s. of 1988, declaring the first week of March each year as Women's Week and
March 8 as Women's fughts and International Peace Day; Proclamation No. 227, s.
of 1988, providing for the observance of the Month of March as Women's Role in
History Month; and Republic Act (RA) No. 6949 (199O), declaring March 8 of every
year as National Women's Day.

3. In addition, the country also celebrates Gtd Chttd WeeL and Womea wlth
Dlsabllltler Day within Women's Month pursuant to PP 759, s. of 1996, declaring
every fourth week of March as the Protectloa aad Geader-Felr TrcatEent of thc
Clrl Chtld WeeL, and PP No. 744, s. of 2004, declaring tJle last Monday of March
of every year as Woroea utth DLablllttes Day.

4. This year, the PCW launches a new recurring theme for the celebration, Wt
for geader equdfty aad lnclurlve roclet5r, along with the ollicial hashtag
lWEcanbeEqnAll. T}re 2O23-2028 theme is a positive affirmation and a call to
action. It is a testament to the milestones achieved in closing gender gaps in the
country and in gathering more support for the advocacy. Ttre t-heme encapsulates
tl:e following elements:

a. WE stands for Womon ald Ever5roae emphasizing the role not
only of women themselves but of everyone in the pursuit of
gender equality. WE also stands for Wor[oa'r Enpowermetrt
which can only be achieved when agencies, mechanisms,
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institutions, private partners, and duty-bearers from the
national to the local level provide and ensure equal rights and
opportunities, arrd women take these opportunities to further
themselves.

b. Gonder Equ8ltty. Gender equality is t-I.e first half of the Gender
Equality and Women Empowerment (GEWE) advocacy, and it is
the ul'imate goal when we advance the rights of women. The
term gender equality is also preceded by the word for, signifring
our call to women and everyone to vote for, take action on, aIrd
promote equality and inclusivity.

c. Inclurlve Soc{ety. A society that overrides dilferences in sexua.l
orientation, gender identit5r, and gender expression (SOGIE),
class, ability, generation, status, and culture; a society where
every individual, each with rights and responsibilities, has an
active role to play.

5. The recurring theme will seek to tackle areas where the need for gender
equality and inclusivity is pressing, emerging, and crucial. Therefore, for 2023, the
focus will be on DlgltllI: Iaawetlon aad tochnologgr for geader equallty, in
line with the International Women's Day theme. Tbe 2023 National Women's
Month Celebration will call for the empowerment of women and girls toward
maximizing their benefits from innovation and technologr and bridging the gender
gap in Information and Communications Technologz (ICT) and connectivity.

6. To promote public awareness about this celebration, a,ll Department of
Education (DepEd) olfrces, including the central, regional, schools division ofliccs,
and schools are encouraged to undertake the following activities based on PCW
Memorandum Circular No. 2023-01 or the Guide for the 2023 National Women's
Month Celebration:

fwuc-the8crf fkg R.f.fag CercEony - Include NWMC
announcements in their respective Flag F.aising Ceremonies on
February 27 or March 6, 2023. The use of the All-Women Cast
Lupang Hintan4 Video in NWMC activities is highly recommended.
The music video can be downloaded from
https: / /library.pcw.gov.ph/ lupang-hinirang-all-women-cast/.

For Gender and Developuent (G/fD) Focal Polnt Systero (GFPS)
f,emberr - GFPS members of agencies with mandates relative to
technologz, innovation, arrd ICT are invited to attend the onsite
event for the Intemational Women's Day (March 8), to be
conducted in collaboration with UN Women (subject to the
availability of slots). Due to t-I'e limited seating capacity of the
event venue, the activity attendance will be by invitation. Updates
on the details will be posted on tl1e NWMC webpage:
https: / / pcw. gov. ph/ 2023- nationa-l-womens- month-celebration/.

Partlclpatlon la the IIWUC *DfgftALL Fonrm Serlec - Join the
NWMC #DigitALL Forum Series to be held on March 15, 22, and
29,2023. Participation via livestream viewing is free of charge and
no registration will be required.
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d GAD ForuE/GAD Agenda Aetttng - Organize onsite, virtual, or
hybrid activities where they can tackle gender issues that they can
help resolve or minimize, in line with their mandates, as well as
assess internal gender concems that need irnmediate attention.

#GAIXolhow - Produce, distribute, and/or share information
materia.Is (online artd print) featuring the list of their gender-
responsive pmgrams and services benefiting women, as well as
simplified steps and requirements to avail of such. Information
materials can be accessed through this link:
https: / / Ubrary.pcw.gov.ph.

2023 IIWUC baauer of rupport - Display the National Women's
Month Celebration banner in front of offices, landmarks, and ot-her
areas and upload the digital counterpart to the
agency's/organization's officia-l website and social media accounts.

#Pu4 eWednerdayr or tPurpleYourlcon - Wear alything purple
on all the Wednesdays of March to sigrri$ support for women's
empowerment and gender equality. Participants can also light up
or decorate olfices or l,andmarks in purple in celebration of women
ald their contribution to the society as well as to serve as a
springboard for discussion on tle NWMC.

Muslka ng Kababalhan lf,ednecdayr (*M l(Wednerdayr| - Play
the songs from the Musikjuana Songwriting Contest and other
PCW advocacy songs in oflice premises, and even on social media
every Wednesday of March. Get these hymns of women's
empowerment: https: / /library. pcw. gov.ph/ search/?g=musikjuana.

Offer your owlr " SerD{syo para kag Juane" - Offer direct
services, transactions, and products to the public through freebies,
discounts, special lanes, and other promos to women and girls on
International Women's Day (March 8) and/or other dates in March
to serve as t-heir appreciation in this special month of celebration.

Coordlaato rlth reglonal aad local GAD mechanlrml, such as
the Regional GAD Councils, in holding inter-agency activities
eirnsd 21 strengthening the implementation and monitoring of the
Magna Carta of Women and other laws on women and GAD
programs in their respective areas.

Cotrduct Fora, Worlrhopr, Lecturee, Co[tert , or aaythlag
rlaller about GAD. For schools, essay-writing, poster-making, or
other contests and creative activities that cultivate young peoples'
interest in GAD may a-lso be explored.

Orgadze actlvltler ln rupport of the GHrl-Chlld Week aad the
Womea slth Dlrabllttlo! Day Celebratlon - Everyone is
encouraged to join the Girl Cbjld Week, observed every fourth week
of March, which is led by the Council for the Welfare of Children
(CWC), as well as the Women with Disabilities Day Celebration
spearheaded annually by the National Council on Disability Aflairs
(NCDA).
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U:e tho offlclal cdLtesal de.lg.. seleared by PCW -
Stakeholders are advised to use the standard branding design
released by the PCW for the 2023 NWMC. The branding guide,
standard banner, and sample collateral designs can be
downloaded from : https: / / pcw. gov .ph / 2023-nanonal-womens-
month-celebration/.

Uro the offclal hatbtag: #WEcaabeEquALL - Participants can
share their commitments and plans of action in working for gender
equality and an inclusive society. This new hashtag motivates
\ir'omen and everyone (WE) to push for equality and inclusivity
where ALL, regardless of gender, ability, status, and situation, are
respected and afforded thet rights. With our battlecry
#WEcanbeEquALL, no one should be teft behind.

guppott FCW'r orllne advocacy - Maximize digitAl,I- by echoing
tJre advocacy online and sharing PCW's offrcial social media
accounts, and developing agency-fit NWMC campaigns.
Participants can also use t}le 2023 rWUC Advocacy Profllc
Photo and ot-her online materials (online sticker pack, online
collaterals, etc.) They can also showcase their activities online and
join the online tlread using *WEcaEboEquALL.

DepEd-Ilrltlated Activltlc3

Regional ollices must send two short (not more than one minute)
inspiring video message, about HoE Worlon aad Everyone (WE)
partlelpate for achlevlng geldcr equali$ and lncluslve soclet5r.
The selected regional entries will be posted and featured on the
olficial DepEd Facebook page. Kindly upload your entries through
this link: ht@s://bit.ly/DepEdNwMc2023 on or before March 15,
2U23.

The Bureau of Human Resource and Organizational Development
(BHROD-EWD), through its GAD Secretariat, in coordination with
the ESD Global Asia Pacific, will be conducting a training course
on Empowerment Self-Defense Training of Trainers. A separate
memoraldum for the conduct of the proposed activity udll be
released with the details and final schedule and venue, subject to
the approval of the conduct of the said activity. This is in
recognition of the need to build competencies of the DepEd
personnel to be equipped with the concepts, knowledge, and skills
to gain insight into how the ESD methodolos/ can be integrated
into the classroom.

Also, the International Cooperation Oflice (ICO), in coltraboration
with the United Nation Association of the Philippines (IJNAP), PCW,
and partner agencies will be holding a hybrid activit_v on March 8,
2O23, from 2:00 to 4:0O p.m. (Manila Time). The event will be a
discussion on women empowerment, gender equality, and the need
for inclusive and advancing technolory in digital education.
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7 . For the PCW-organizrd activities and schedules and further information on
the guidelines, you may visit the PCW page at https: / / pcw .gov.ph / 2O23-national-
womens-month-celebration and PCW social media accounts at
www.facebook.com/ PCWgovph and www.twitter.com/PCWgovph.
8. For more information on DepEd-initiated activities, please contact the GAI)
Secretarlst of the BHROD-EWD through emafl at gfps. secretaria@deped. gov. ph
or telephone number l02l 8633-7229.

9. Imrnerliqte dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

By Authority of the Secretary:

Undersecretary

Reference:
DepEd Memorandum No. OO9, s. 2021
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